
Penalty, in XXI. Every person who shall be found intoxicated in the streets, or
enae of being who shall, upon proof to that effect, be convicte: in the manner herein-

Il tS. after provided, of drunkcnness or intoxication, shall incur a penalty of not
less than nor more than for the first
offence, of not less than nor mo'e than for hIe 5
s'cond offence and of not less ilan nor more ian
for the third oflence, and for every subsequent offence ; such person shall
bc imprisoned in the Common Gaol of the District in which the convie-
tion shall have taken place, for the space of calendar months,
and in defaulh of payment of the fine and costs, such person shall be con- 10
demned to be inprisoned in the said Common Gaol for the space of

calendar months for the first oflence, months, for the
second offrence, and months for the third offence.

DUtes of Jus- XXIL It shall be the duty of each and every Justice of the Peace in
ticvi ofill this Province, and they are hereby cnjoinedl and required within the fifteen 15
thisAe h days following that on which a conviction shali have been obtained or

pronounced by thîem for an offence against this Act, to transmit a copy
of the said conviction to the Provincial Secretary and to tle Clerk or
Secretary-Treasurer (as the case may be) of the Municipal Corporation of
the locality withini which the said offence shall have been commiued, 20
and if the person so convicted of an oflnec ngainst iis Act as nforesaid
be a member of either of the branches of the Legislature or an officer or -
employé cither in a superior or subordinate capacity of eithler of tle said
branches of tIe Legislature or in the offices ihereof, the said Justice of thie
1cace shall, and lie is hereby enjoined and requircd to transmit wvithin ihe 25
delay aforesaid, besides the copies before nentioned, copies of the said
conviction to the Clerk or other Officer filling sucli office, in either of the
branches of the Legislature.

lersons who XXIII. Any relation or friend, or the husband or wife, or children of
may nppty for full age, or any of them, of a person who shall have been convicted 30

of drunkenness or intoxication or of being a druîkard, four limes of
within a period of fifteen days, shall be entitled to apply for the inter-
diction of the said person, and such interdiction shall be obtained in the
manner provided by the laws in force with respect to interdiction in the
section of 1he Province in which such person shall have his or her domi- 35
cile, and the production of four convictions vithin the space of fifteen
days as aforesaid shall be sufficient proof of lte allegationsof the petition
for interdiction.

Persons inter. XXIV. The person so interdicted shall only be relieved from the said
dieted, how interdiction, upon the consent of his relatives and friends, and upon sat-40relieved. isfactory proof that lie lias corrected himsclf of the vice of drunkenness.

*ho shll be XXV. Any person in the habit of getting intoxicated, or who gels
deemed a intoxicated wlhenever lie has the opportuniv or the means, eilher in hisdrunkard un-
dorthid Act. own bouse or elsewhere,. or vho shall bave been thrice convicted of

drunkenness or being intoxicated during a period of one month, or who 45
shall from lime to lime either at bis own residence or elsewhcre, neglect
bis occupation for the purpose of becoming intoxicated, or who neglects:.
his duty and is unliable to attend to it from the effects of intoxication,
shall be deemed a drunkard under this Act.

Offences XXVI. Every offence against this Act shall be tried on complaint be- 50
agint this fore a Justice of the Peace for the District in which it shall have beenAct Iiow to be
tried. committed, and the said complaint shall be heard and decided sumna-

rily upon the oath of one credible witness other than the informer.


